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STATEM ENT

DATE March 19, I

!'.

TIME $ s5 CoId Spring Law Office
l,Francis Federick Hoefgen Havlng been advlsed that I may conoult

an Attorney-and knowlng that anythlng that I say may be used agalnsl me ln a Court of Law, and knowlng that I do

not have to make any statement at all, do hereby volunteer the followlng
Ralph Boeckers and Vince Konz

who has ldenUf led hlm¡elf

as Deputy Sheriff and Chief of Police

a
.4,

a
A

I "r33 
years old. Date of olrtn 8-29-50t 

ttue at
4LB Main St, CoId Spring, l,tN

O. Franrùis, have you been advised of your rights?
A. Yes.

Do you understand these rights?
Yes.

}that is your preseBt occupation?
Associate Pastor.

O. Where are you employed?
A. St Boniface Parish.

O. Is this Located in the City of CoId Spring?
A. Yes.

Q.'As a pastor of the st Boniface parish are you familiar with a

A. Yes,

O. How long' have you known him?
A. For about a lf years.

iì

0
A

Has
Yes

ever resided on a tempoary basÍs at thé parish house?

a
A

0
.A

..,Q. When did this occur?
A. June of 83.

0. !{hy was he residing at the parish house?
A. He had no other prace tp go. 'And he wanted to be there.

Do you have any knowredge how long he had been at the hospitarzSix weeks about. ì.

,,..9. ?o yg,r have,any knowledge why he was at the st croud HospitaJ-?I;. Family problems
I glve thls statsmsnt wlthout thr€at, coerclon or promlse of any klnd; I have read the abovo statement conslsiln

of gned by me, and acknowledge rocelpt of a true and correct copy thereof

Slgned:

Where was prior to coming and resid,ing at the parish house?He was at 2-West of the St Cloud Hospital.

s

wl
pages, each of whlch has been sl

@ Polmcr Prtnttng Co,
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Page Two , statement of: FrancÍs Frederick lioefgen

(Subject)

the St Cloud äospitaL did you on occasions visit i:ima-0.
À

While he was at
Yes.

o
A

I{ow often did this occur?
I{eekIy.

O. !Íhile
sexual contaãt rvith

A. Yes.

î{hen d.id. t.his occur?
,June L983.

Slow often díd this occur?
lwice.

O. ìiho lowered. hi-s shorts?
A- I think v¡e both did or I

O. I"Iere anY of Your clothing
À. Yes, similíar f asirion as

t¡îas

Yes.

Did.
Yes.

Did
I donrt

resided at the parish house were you invoLved in any
nr-ñtt

a
A

0
À

o
.4,

a
Iå

A

0
A

;'r 
I

Lets discuss the first ti:ire, î'i!:ere did it occur?
In the J-iving room of .the parish house '

ifhat had you been doing prior t'o this?
and. I were watching T\'-

Ìfere any .of clothing renovec during th.is incident?
iiot com.ÐIete17 no-

ir'hat part of .his clothing were rer¡roved.?
I{is shorts were lowered'.

did.

renoved?

0. Did you touch anY Part of
À Voc

O. i'li1at Part?
A. IIis .chest ancl iris sexual organs.

0. Did. he touch anY .Part
.. .4......Ye-s

of .your bodY?

0. Did he touch youi penis r'¡ith his hand's?
A. Yes.

O. Ðid you place his penis in your mouth?
A. Yes.

penis erect d.uring this cine?

body .r¡ith your hand.s?

have an ejaculat'ion during this incident?

put his nouth on Your Penis?
remember.

o
Él

o
A

r'ì

á
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r 1' Page of: Françlls lrederick !-lo_e:[qg:r_

d. Did you have an
A. Yes.

(Subject)

ejaculation during this incident?

c
A

O
A

Can you tell me what time of the riay or night, that this incident occured?
ft rvas in the evening, 8, 9, IC, I donrt knots

Do you recall what Ìâtas on tel-evision on this particular evning?
Nope

o
¡a

O. How long did
A. I{alr-hourr I

ì'Ihen did. the second
I beleive it, was on

O. r¡lhere d.íd. it occur?
A. In the J"iving roo¡T.

this incident. last?
don t t knorc.

incident occur?
the next, evening.

."t

A. Iiere any.of your c3-othing removed. duling thís incident?
À. I think similiar as the first incident.

0
A

-vlere any of clothing
Similiar as the fi"rst.

ñ: J L^
¡J Ilr ¡¡g

Yes.

î{hat would you
Fa:riIy rnatters

removed.?

genntial-s during tlris incid.ent?

prio:: to any .of .these incidents?

O. Did. you touch any of
A. ïes.

A. ïow d.id you touch tiren?
A. Siniliar as the first evening.

D

Y
d you touch his penis with Tour mouth ?
S.

DiC you touch his penis with your hanCs?

I
ô

O
À

0
A

O
.L

0. Iìow did he touch your penis?
.ã,. ivith his hand.

Q.- Did hê.touch-yo-ui pelís with his nroutli?
À. I don't beleive sor I donrt, renember.

Did have an ej aculation d,uring this incid.ent?
Yes.

Did you have an e;aculation during this incid.ent?
Yes.

Did you have any converstation v¡ith
I attenpted to talk to hira

v
È¡

v
n

0
_q.

f!
attenpt to talk to hin about?



, statement of: F ancis 9rederick licef en
(Subject)

Q., I'ihôse idea was it to touch each other sexualJ"lr?
A. Bot,h.

0. Are there anlz 6¡¡*re incid,ents involving you and
.â. l{o.

Ilow long did
Two days, three.

st,ay at the parish house after the second incident?
I d.o not lcnorv for sure.

ìiave you been
i\O. '.

A. Is there
A. No.

)

o
A

a
A.

involved sexual11'with an:, other people?

anything else that you would lilce to aCd to this statement?

IÍITNESS:

TÍITNESS: G. '

Srci:en:
llr



' iì'onNo'$sso Baogtl Prbrr.¡ Co. 3t- Ooud. MN

WARNING AND STATEMENT OF YOUR RIGTITS

Before we ask you any questions, you must undersöand your rights. You are therefore requested to read
carefully the following staüement of your r¡ghts before answering any questions which might be put to you:

1. You have Èhe right to remain silent.

2. You have the right to refuse to answer any one or all of the questions put to you,

3. Anyühing you say may be used against you in court.

4. You have the right to talk to a lawyer of your own choice and ask his advice before you are questioned,
and to have him present with you during the questioning.

5. If you cannot afford a lawyer and want one, a lawyer will be provided for you.

6. If you decíde to answer quesüions now without a lawyer present, you still have the right to stop
answering at any time. You also have the right to stop answering at any time until you balk to a lawyer.

CONSENT TO SPEAK
ifr.

I have read this statement of my rights and I understand my rights. I am willing to make a statement
and answer questions. I do not wanü a lawyer. I understand and know what I am doing. No promises or
th¡eaüs have been made bo me and no pressure or coercion of any kind has been used against me.

ftl,a*l' /ç, //çq "f'gz;Date and hour:

I HEREBY CERTIFY thab the
-/
fciregoing Warning, Sbatement of Rights and Consent were read by me

to the above signatory, that he also read iü and has affixed ln

9ígnatwc

Tiùlc of Olñcc

Witnêrt

#0529


